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GENERAL SIG EL
We see it stated that this gallant sol-

dier, anxious to be in active service, IT-.cently applied to Gen. Halleck for a com
mend, and was tartly, irformed by that
functionary that ''when his services were
needed thEy would be called upon." The
late disaster, in the battle near Freder-
icksburg, in which some German regi.
merits retreated before a desperate charge
by Stonewall Jackson, has impressed the
President with the propriety of restoring
Sigel to his former command. This is all
right, but why relieve him at all, when it
was well known that his German soldierti
would figlit for himbetter•than they would
under any other commander? Halleck,
it is said, does not like him ; but the Pres-
ident should not let the whims of a con=
firmed and an established failure control
important military appointments. Sigel
has demonstrated his ability as a soldier ;his countrymen in the army and "out of it
are attached to him, and the services'of
such officers, just now, appear to be much
needed.

The falling back of the 4errnana under
Carl Shure., we attribite to no want of
pluck upon their part; but partly to a
want of confidence in theirleader, besides
the fury ofJackson's overwhelming num-
bers. Those who are diposed to censure
inthis particular case, should remember
that the German soldiers throughout thewar, while in the field, have done their
duty, while at the first Bull Ran, end
other places some of our best troops gave
way before superior numbers. In the next
engagement in which these German sol-
diers are placed, viith Sigel incommand,
we confidently expect to hear of them
wiping out the • advantage :which the fiery
Stonewall Jackson obtained atFrederickE•
burg.

EXPLOSION OF A GAS-BAG..
On Friday last theDived: of this city

published an editorial article of a very in-
considerate character and only calculated
to do mischief. the following is an ex-
tract from it, being a fair sample of the
wh
"%Ile our troops In thousands have boon sentto thebattle fled to waste their lives in fruitlessencounters or by dreadMissina, see have totem,.ted in our midst—lnivefeted and glorified--themiserob e quibblers wile have been laboringwhi:tut cessation to sat, the veryfoundation ofthe Chrerntia?nt—by- destroying the confidence

• aza- R „R.., th-osul=c-4,he people. Deru-nitri,iiitOguessen -; •
checked. throii -gl every village and hamlet oftheNorth,sowing broadcast the vilest trease a undersuch flimsy veil as best- suited their purpose.—" They have been permitted to organize and worse,to &And, in our mast, oath-hound assoeintiontft) the destruction of the government, and toass it with the foulest epithetsevery man whodared 41111,t1On she c motives. "

The reader will perceive that there is
nothing vague in these positive etate-
monis of the existence of "oath-bound
associations in our midst" seeking "the
dearnetion of the Government." On ISaturday we ventured to suggest the pro-
priety of this self-appoioted champion ex-
posing the conspiracy "in our midst" theexistence of which it annotinced Peg-
tively; but instead of obliging us and its
readers by doing-,eoi it.intimates that it is
not responsible tp_us for the.expression
of its opinion, all of which we folly con-
cede. But our neighbor will pereeive thatthis flimsy dodge Will not be satisfaetm
even lo its own readers.

Whether the Post has any influence or
none at all, as the Dispatch intimates, are
not questions now in discussion, and wehave no desire to investigate unimpOr-
tent inquiries until the other is disposed
of. We arealso inclined te.pestpone the
consideration of the Private or public
opinions of individuals, like Vallandig-ham, whose public record doesnot meet
onr approbation, at least untilaehave the
conspirators in "our midet"'drag,ged from
their letking places. Will the. Dfspatch
be - pleased not to forget, this important
duty, the performance of wjaielt it has;en-
tailed upon itself, because, of its Posi- 1tive and Unreserved announcement. To,
publicly state the existence in our midst'
of oatlFboutid traitors is no etif—anian:accusation, and when _called upon to be
explicit, the paper makingit ought either
to prove its statements or expect the lash ,for its "flippant assurance." Instead,
however, of giving us the information we
were entitled to expect. from it, the Dig-
patckgivee us a few pointless .paragraphs
of which the followingis a specimen, and
which we. have denominated the explosion
of a gas-bag:

, .

"Since we do 'not puldisli opinions on publicaffairs byvirtue of anypermission from the Post,thcr-root ossuraswe_witr wliicli_traffirWizesevery attempt o 1 to uphold theAd in:atrationandthe U,iion cause afl "flippancy"or 'rhapsody" is rather refrithine-t- halts chal-lenges to produce eVidenceretarding secret asso-ciations aro umrely a repetition of thosa withwhich ft reeent'y attempted to.browleat one ofthe judges of our county court, They are notcalm nted to have -any effect, sc.vein the inindsat. that .tirroticirele.. ofreader., sivhieltilnigsitsopinions solely from the Poll in disproving theexist nee of disloyal societies throughout theNorth—ramilleations or modifications of:the-in-famous •Oolden Circle ' " • -

This is the sort of twaddle we are furn-ished with, when we ask for proof of theexistence of a conspiracy "in our:midet."We have no farther commerce with theDispatch at present, only that we:desire
to impress upon it that publishing trans-parent falsehopda;tp pletiee:.ita :abolition
readers, is not the best way "to uphold
the Adrainistration Neither ;should
it, upon :the heels of a disaster to our armsin Virginia, .orJanswiacre else, -.or ...-upott_any account hateVer, 'endeavorto irtcretiee.the agony of the community: In timeslike these when the public mind is sensi•tive and apprehensive, it should 'be care-ful in aeserting the existence of conspire'cies among our own_ people; it-Wouldhave ue-helieve, ;lak we have;men among

us who, instead of lamenting are rejoicingoveethe slaughter of, not onlytheir laten ter^ .

tiosa3 and frisade i Aarthis interemPlo9lPentif 443a0u4littitegattirniaigkie
11Admiaitnitkrth

Bound Doctrine,
./tmrn,it cotottitli

on the recent failure oit the ltappaban-
nocb,,and an the effeci -which.that event
should have 'On the progress 'or ice,,war,
flays t a some yersons seem riven to
despair by this' rnisfottutie, and,alreadybegin to whisper about "Settling:theinat-
ter and dividing the Union." :upon this
point the Journal says :
• "Werivrotest agaihat all such suggestion.We call on conservative men in all partsof the land to raise their eoiccs now
againstevery_prozagalfar_pea.ce and life-vonT—rtis-the rime when lofty patriot-ism demands the greatest sacrifices; whenthe American heart must be roused to thenoblest ftetiona. ITe-knOiv that thefutureis dark with theleadership which we haveand must have; but we knew that theft-tie,the only, principle ofaction now, is firm,unwavering support of the Constitutionand the constitutional authorities; and ifthe people speak out in their might to-day,theirvoice will be heard, and the war willyet be made to result in the overthrow ofrebellion,: while - the' peaceful contentsof the ballot-box will result in ,the ever
lasting demolition of the radicalism whichhas plunged ns into this new abyss of sor-
row. 1 very - energy ronet.now hestrength-ened and exerted. What will you do ii
you, think of disunion? Do you know
what will become of Missouri, of brave,
noble, faithful old Kentucky, of Narylatid,
of Washington -itself? It you could do
nothing more than stand on the defensive
and hold your lines from the Atlantic to
the Pacific against the hosts of out ene4
mies for two years, until we earl .place a
stronger Administration iu power, you
mast do that. Bat you can do more than
that. It is not a party war, it is not a
radical war, it is not an abolition war,
strong as the efforts have bgen, of therad ;icai party to make it each. It is your,country's •war, - and the peace to he wonmust be-a Trnion peace. That and that
alone must be the aim the desire, the vow
of every true man."

A. Severe Sentence
Bsnks issued an order at_New Or-

leans on the 2`...th ultimo, to the following

"W. G. Detterton,convicted by evidence
and confession of fraudulently violating
the regulations concerning trade in this
department by concealing articles contra
band of war, in barrels, entered at the
Custom-house as barrels of beef, and by
other fraudulent violations of the same
regulations, with the intention of trans-
porting them without authority, to the en-
emy's lines, is sentenced by the Command-
ing General of this Department to pay a
fine of $2;l 000, to be appropriated to the
improvement of the city of New Orleans
and to an imprisonment of one year at
hard labor in Fort Pickens, for the bene:
fit of the United States."

General Whipple only Wound
ed.

TheWashington Republican contradicts
this statement as follows :

.The friends of Brig.-Gen. Whipple will
be glad to learn that he was not killed-'at
reported in some of the papers. He was
brought to this city yesterday std taken
tolne residence cf MajorSherman. in the
Pirkt -Ward. :The eire.artatancesltre• that
Gen. Whipple was leaning. en his horse
writing an order, he was sho•• by a rebel
sharpshooter, who had secreteEl himself
in a tree, the ball (Altering his body be-
tween the two shoulders and lolging
somewhere in his breast. As yet the sur-
geon has not been able to trace it.

Gerern rfiorgaia under Arrest for
4

_ DiscAedience.
MiarREESBORO', May ST iBs33.

Tratworthy information from Manches-
ter represents that Johnson is in command
there.

Gen. J. 11. Morgan is under arrest for
refusing to obey Gen. Wheeler, who has
been placed over him. Morgan's men
threatened to disband.

The rebels think we are poorly fortified
here, and will fall back to Nashville when
attacked. They say they will be in Nash•
Ville in fifteen days.

Major Wiles, Provost-MarshEd • General,is organizing negroes in this departthent
into brigades, to be armed with spddes,
axes, picks, &c., for building fortifications,digging trenches, and for general fatiguepurposes:

Sgnads of 30 each will be placed under
an- East Tennessee refugee as overseer, 1One:woman will be:allowedris cook for tenmen; and offieers apoollited to sulperintend paying and providing garrison
,equipage.

Major W.-thinks he will have-250 infew days. Therest, of the negro women and
children will be-sentto the rear of Gallatin
.4-Work on plantatione, to raise provisions
appropriated to their use.

. .

trots-11iE'i;tiland.
From the Mark Lcne Expresg

All the fears thetatone time were en-
tertaniedfor the successful preparition of
theaoil fer Spring sowing andtillage have,
happily, proved groundless, and the ap-pearance of the_ wheat becomes -more

[ promising with the increase of sunshine
and warmth. The late morning frosts

_gaVe `a_salutary effect to the threatening
over•luartriance of the .plants, which al-
most everywhere. in eveness, color andhealth foreahadoW atrabiandance. - BoraOrotnise boyond. •hatee.d timeand - harvest''

as made to noparticular country, and , thetimes and seasons are. stillreserved.-7--Prices epPear still—graddilly receding,
and theimmense imports oflast year seem,to have shaken everybody's senses. Yetthere loom in the distance heavi clouds,bath in the East and West. Polish -re-sistance and Anterican tenacity and daring,.maYieither of then:tic:take a total, change,andWhether the "dogs of war'' are loosen.'ed on Europe or the political icebergs ofthe broad Atlantic come into collision, thefleets of the corn-laden vessels may become scattered or 'few. - with per-haps more than two-thirdet of a crop athome and rick-yards thinning, the vastpopufation, of these isles must requiremuch beyond our own growth beforenextharvest. The same- dullness which hasobtained% this country, has generally 'characterized European markets • but it

is doubtful whether America, with a, de-ficient harveit last year inilfe North-West
and low prices ruling w!1.1 renew exports 'on,last year's Beale., e,;present ' soy.son',"'says the 'L'ipriss: "wes a disastrobd
one to the farmers in England, and stillmere to Ulm!,of Scotland. of which Ist:ter, however, theposition is now before
us. How is iti,then that with so very de-

[ ficient a crop of wheat, the price through-Ontltte rear hasbeen nnienuinerative tothe English grower, and so inadequate tothesmallaesimf the yield. The questionis answered-by%tlth Board ofTrade retnrnsfrom which we leant that infull proportion.to-the deficiencies-and consequently to thedemand has been theforeign supply"; Weestimate the difference between consump:tion and production this-sea-son at 10,000,-000 quarters ; and-in 1862 the imports ofwheat and flour amounted, in round nem-tiers, to 11,000,600 quarters. As the,;greatest portion of such an enormousquantity arrived in the second half ofthe year, and the largest proportion be-tween the81stofAngustrutd_tha 31st ofrieCepaber, tlihr.accrmnfa--for 'the depress'ton hi:thetradethat hail 'ruled from that;period to the closet ofdthe: harieat.,der thepresent;tOtem,[-Jiirlitedoit -is [notimprobable that-Intature the efer the'erop the ethelle?gietoiree::-IP:otherivoidii,when a,;..deEdie„iley, really iacarre I itt the
o imk

the wheat.e,ro.l4:gtreem
trade
ehlt -etiMiATOfgtototte uiwhohunei;liiict petite-au.

Religious Proscription of Demo
Fnan the Lscon :111.1 Intejliiincer,tpril2).
Considerable excitement has existed inthe Methodist Episcokitil Churct6A iirenCi,na, in this county, as we fire advised; for

some time, on account,' of:political differ-
ences. Rev. Mr. SMithsan, thi:peistor,
was known to be a D6-riocrat, and thoughhe ne ter alluded to political matters-in the
pulpit, or in any of his pastoral Services,
he was objected-io and opposed by the
Abolition members. - Nothing watt& sat-isfy them, it seems, 'hut the -preschiiig of
Abolitionismand denouncing Democratsas `Copperheads." He could not beall o ;fed ,toqialot hiepwripOlitietil opinions,freely giving' them the same rigist, and
meet together on the. holy, Sabbath aslarettiien of" equal claims to mercy and
grace, and with oue accord to supplicate
the divine favor. No, there was too mach
of that same old -spirit, we fear, that led
one to say, "I thank thee that lam not
as other men: or ;even 'as this" Copper-
head.

But within a few days the thing has`gone to seed." arr:Sirathsonhasresign-ed the pastorate in compliance with thepressure, having first givenletters to'Dem-ocratic members,
Weare tolda subscription has beenrais-ed to support him and he is to preach inanother house in the town.While we most deeply regret the exist-ence of a: party spirit that makes such acourse necessaryt we have no Tight to cen-sure them for this step. Constancy andfirmness we:admire. Perhaps the conflictis to to on. Again we say, stand firm.Democrats have asgood a right to prayand share th 3 blessings of grace as anybeings on this green earth.

The Post-Officeand the New York
Daily- News.

I understand that an effort is about
to be made to induce Postmaster Blair to
tone down his orders issued July, 1660,
relative to the expulsion from the United
States mails of the New YorkDaily Nc tr s
which paper is, according to advices re-
ceived here, to make its appearance in
your city a few days. On inquiry I learn
that Mr. Blaies order only affects the
transmission of the paper itself, and does
not interfere with the delivery or for-
warding of matter to the office of the
journal. Certain supporters of the Gov-
ernment will endeavor to have all com-
munications with the treasonable sheet
cut off, so tar as the U. S. mails are con•
cerned. It is not yet known whether Mr.Seward will forbid as before the express
companiesfrom forwarding the News, but I
believe the Provott. Marshal of New
York will have full instructions how to act
in the premises, A member of Congress
informs me that Ben and Fernando Wood
are detemined to shout peace incessantly
through the columns of their paper.

-•-

thstructions for the Armies in the

The War Department publishes in a
general order "Instructions for the useof
the Armies of the United States iu the
Geld," prepared by I.r. Francis Lieber,
revised by a Board of cfliccrs, of which
Maior•Gen. E. A. Hitchcock was Presi
dent, and approved by the President. They
apply principles and lay down regulations
with regard to the following topics: Mar•
tial law, military jurisdiction, military zie.
cessity, retaliation, public and private
property of the enemy, protection of per-sons, and especially women, of religion,
the arts and sciences, punishment of crimes
against the inhabitants of hostile coun-
tries, deserters, prisoners of war, hostages'
booty on the battlefield, partisans, armed
enemies not beio.g;nr; the 27,24 army,.armed prowlers, war, Rebels, safe con-di:lcl, spies, traitors, captured messengers,
abase of the deg of truce, exchange ofprisoners..flags of truce. flags of protec-tion, the parole, armistice' capitulation,
assassination, insurrection, civil war and
rebellion.

Texas InteMg nee
We copy the following articles from

The Houston Telegraph, of the lath nit :
ALEXANDRIA, April B.—The fourth boat.

at the mouth of the Red River is the
Vicksburg, that broke loose from her
moorings and drifted down from Vicks-
burg to the enemy.

ALEXANDRIA, April 10.--We have ad-
vices that old Farragut and his fleet took
a short trip downward to Bayou Sara,
sent a force on shore and destroyed some
3,000 bushels of-eorn, and then returned
to the monthof the river, where they nowlie, enforcing their blockading.

GLINEETON, April l 2.—A flag-ship,three gunboats and a brig outside the bar.All quietly at anchor. Many rumors are
on the streets, but no reliance -on them.BEACMONT, April 12.—Ofticial informa-tion was received here yesterdayt statingthat Capt. Fowler, in charge of the gun-boats at Sabine Pass, and six of his men,nad been captured by the enemy at SabinePass the day previous white making a re-
connoissance at the lighthouse.

The Unionists were lying secreted, andupon his entering the ligtithouse, over-powered him and made him and his menprisoners. Nothing further from themsince that time. A large transport loadedwith troops reported outside Sabine' Bar.
The Desolation of War.

Persons who are familiar with the re•
gion between Apia Creek and Falisibuth
state •that all the forests between the two
points areleveled, and everything like or-
namental trees and fences are destroyed.—
From the highest elevations nothing• isseen but bare and ,scarilled surfaces.,Much such a destruction:Meet-exist ontheSouth side of the Rappahannock.; Like
reports substantially are made front' ,allparts of the country where armies havebeen; and the fact suggests the distressthat must have come to tens of tho us-endands hy the present civil war. Nor is the Iyet.

The Vicksburg Whig of the 21st Aprilthus apologizes for the short-comings ofthe current number:
We owe our readers as apology.foriheschroity-of reading. matter in this morn-ing's paper. Theshells.from the Yankeebattery across this river Mint -So-close to

our office yestersisystkest.the printers coulddo but littie Fork. •

?SRA.' ELIZAMonsc, of enbot, Vermont,was brought before Justice Fisher, of thatplace, oh Saturday, April IS, under anin-
dictment tor knowingly ,spreading thebinall•por, in 'sending her children toschool while' infected with that disease,and bound over in the: sum of fifty dol.lars for her - appearance at the countycourt.. •

. _
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LATEsw...PwK BY ULEMIAPIL
IHELATEST iiiiffiVIIIVEMENTS
Peninsula Operations.

MPORTANT REBELDISPATCHES.
UERRILL..* SKIRMISH.

Le"
PHILADELPHIA., May 11.—The Tribune

contains the following editorial: Tau SIT-'
NATION IN VIRGINIA.—War news being
contraband, we are unable to give Phis
morning authentic accounts of various
army movements in Eastern Virginia forthe last few days, but guessing being not
yet prohibited, we will endeavoF to ap-
proximate actual niaticeliires bytueans of
suppositions, as follows : .

First. We guess our forces at Suffolk
and on the Peninsula, made a demonstra,
tion toward Hichmond-in the early part of
last week. .

Second. We guess that General Lee
was apprised by Jeff Davis & Co., that
their capitol must fall unless they had
prompt support from his army.

Third. We guessthat Lee had alreadybegan to send troops towardsRichmond
on. Tuesday last, and that this wits.thereason for hie otherwise unaccountable
neglect to assail Hooker in the retreat
across tho Rappahannock, a movement
which he announced in his dispatches toRichmond as early as the previous Sun,
day evening. . • "

Fourth. We guess that Hooker learnedfrom the President and Halleclr, on titeiivisit to him last Thursday, that his retreat
was a mistake, and that Lee or some one
else, with a good part of his forces, was bythat time on his way to Richmond...Ficak• We gaesafaud are pretty;surethat Hooker with his army freshly pro.;
visioned, once more crossed the Rappa-hannock in spite of the high water duringFriday night, and•fou.ad no enem v. worthmentioning this side of North Anna:Sixth. We guess Lee, or one of hisLieutenants, reached Richmond just intime to prevent its capture by Dix, .t( eys,Peck, Rufus King, or whoever command-ed our forces that threatened it from thedirection of FortressMonroe.

Seventh. And finally; we guess thatthis week will not pass without stirringnews from Richmond, or Banks, or Pa-;
munkey. We must all exercise patience{however.

PIIILADELPHIA, May 11.—The Herald
contains the following: -

WEST Poisr, Va., May 7th, 9 P. M.
West Point is indisputably in our pot.

session. The U. S. steamer CommodoreMorris, Capt. .1. H. Gillis, at the suggee.
tion ofMajor General Keys, came up tothis point yesterday on a reconnoissance.
This morning 'Yorktown was all alive with
scenes of activity; such as were enacted
a year since appeared again. Several
transports, and over so many soldiers—ldare not tell how many cavalry and artil-
lery are ready fur service.

Additional gunboats appeared on the
river, and without ten minutes' delay the
whole moved up this way and occupied the
Point. Gen. Keys, commanding, made
the Morgan his flag ship.

An advance was made towards Whitefinnan try a Itqaudreya of tbedth New Yorkcavalry. led by Major Wm. P. Hall, and asquadron from the sth Pennsylvania eav
airy, led by Capt. Paul.

General with a portion of hiEistaff, then reconnoitered the position, andpersonally superintended the landing and
disposition of the troops.

I have seen muchof such matters duringthe war, but certainly I never sow any-thing conducted so quickly and efficientlyas the occnpation of this place. From ac
counts we have of the enemy, I think theyhave buta small forte in thevicinity. Whenthe cavalry return to morrow morning weshall know more.

Lieut. CrOmer, a young antL deserving!officer, of the I;th New York cavalry,while leading a detachment through the.woods, was in ;tautly killed by a fall of hishorse. The horse tieing shot in the neck,reared and fell heavily upon the rider.
MCR FR F:S ROE 0 May U.—A Southernnewspaper, the Rebtl, has the followingdispatches.
Mot:mom), May s.—The following hasbeenreceived from Gaines', near 'Freder-icksburg, dated the sth inst., addressed

to President Davis: At the close of thebattle on Sunday, the enemy was reportedadvancing from Fredericksburg on ourrear. General McLaws was sent back to
arrest his progress, and repulsed him
handsomely. On that afternoon, leata-Mg that his forces consisted of .two corpsunder General Sedgewick, I detetinined
to attack him, and marched briCk Oster-day with Gen. Anderson and united withMcLaws early in the afternoon, and sue.
ceeded, by the blessing- of Heaven, indriving Sedgewickoyer the river.. A'Veoccupied Fredericksbirg, arid no enemy
romaine South of theßappahannock or inthe vicinity,

Signed, R, E. LEE,
General Commanding.

RICITMOND, May B.—No official -tils•patches werereceirod last night from Gen.Lee, but private dispatches report ourvictory complete. General Jackson'sleftarm has been skillfully amputated belowthe shoulder. The General has, beenremoved to -a country house, fifteen milesdistant. Direct communication with thearmy has not yet been re-established.
Altrare-EFkaono, Tenn:, May 9:z—Rebelreports from Chattanooga say that a foieewhich was sent out from this army underColonel jilaight, of the, 51st Indiana,.,hasbeen taken near Mime; , after-live bat-tles with the enemy. The Chattanooga,Rebel says Forrest pursued Sleight, driv-,ing him and finally capturinglieforcec,

Ricititosn; May 6.—An bfficial accountof the destruction of barges and tugs atVicksburg, says twenty-four prisonwere taken, among them a correspondentof the New York_ Times, two of the NewYork Tribune and one of the _Cincinnatirimes. - -

,LorisvaMi.c, 'ay 10.—Portions-Of the9th and 11th Kentucky cavalry, underColonel Jacobs, on Saturday attkeltedktterrilla camp, near Horseshoe Hentdren-the Cumberland riveri capturing t eightprisoners. This morning Jacobs' cutupWas attacked, -and after.two .!houra hardfighting the rebels were.- driven backin great confusion and with heavy loss;
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,ilizenpa /10003 wereLl}icetits

Cell and supply youraelf with these Goods, be-fore they areell gone; as the. &mound for them Is
. .

. _

N. .13. We will be zperdsig. NEW 4300D8 nilweek.

C,RANSON 1.0VIM .fir, Co

HOS. 74 if; 78 MARKET STREET

P 0TATi04...4---2 CAA LOAD& JERSEYPeach Blom, Fot sale at der4FtEbyJArMr SMarket aTwZERt St.
4 PPLES-- "EARIMIS RUSSET.411 Appies- Jiet received and thresh by

JAMES A,; FETZER,corner Market[treat,

earns 'I) Great Eastern.
WALTER PATON, Oommiulder

ran TE.44:315H1

GreatN,. E4stern
_ ..roar Liver eel..Swards's-. Alll3, .ITIII/111311YeltT‘el(C..Tuesday, June nth` '''''''' ****

TuesdayAnd at the same regular Interval', thereafter.:
. RA-Tr:4 ofFIRST CABLIF. from .495 to $1133SECOND_ CAMIIN

.$ 70Ex.cursion Takata: out and back in theist, as23 Cabins only, a faro and a hal'.Servants accompanying pa sengers, and Chil-dren Radar tlvelveys ars cfago, halffaro. Infantsfree,
THIRD

.........STEERAGE, peri......................lorol-$30...... .$ 6Owith auer deAi/fare Payable. In Goldi
accome

or Its equiv.elem.; In U. S. Currency.
luggage.

Eael pa.Lenger alloired twenty crulao feet elAn ex petieteed Sargeou OA 104rd.For aseage apply to
CIIAS, A. WHITNEY,

For freiAt-the Office, Broadway.ght apply to
HOWLAND ASP.DiVALL, Agnat.LA. South2 treatTHOMAS RATTIGAN,No 22 Ai Onalitualula Hou se.

or to
aP2i:Oni

XII ALAWILILLS GAITERS, L&TESTZLD rtyles nt McClelland's Anglian.

FOR

VERY 1,..41.TE5T FRORI

THE,

Army of the Potomac
_Rave Mie emirs FiRIV YORK Daily pAriers ionOat your residence or we of bukiness. By akingthemfrom us, yen can discontinue when you140/IPAOf ()homage your paper.

„

'WEFp POgT!n
Leave your Addre.:i!vittliaeNeent,'

• "W; PITTOCK
.BOOKS. EIYATIOKARY. AND NEWS DRPCiiOptios4e ..IPosk-othee.-rAr- CoPliaOf Neve Yea. PhiladelphiniandCincinnati: Bally -Papers,-'cart be found.:ontheCounter.

inYel"
trativiHseAtirtnntor

•(i II I. Y .1) IEE/ /11 .E.

NEW. GOODS

,Olyote!s.
from Clio new torkandrSosionlikrlieti,Latest styles of--, " ' '

TRIMMINGS, r
133LIMOIDERIE6, •

- . _ ttiIIBONS,
• GLOVES, ' •

• HOSIERY,
rAtircr GOODS,

NOTIOES,Wissmonla ask ear nein]attention to the gretent, variety and low _prices ofour stook. Ellin-era and ,cottnty Merrhants .will, Snit it reseal' tethew advantage -to examine onr,eaods,befote buying. as onr prioesare as lowas those -01 the, Phil-
-

adelphia dealeni. ' •
"

46r,Whole/131d Itooms•-2d sold 34.&via."1114CRIIIS B;s_ 41, DEo
• .N0.78 Market Str-tie t-m77 Be 4W "Ci_ F~onrtlt and lnfimand.

ED /1/441/MNS coPPEBI/PIEMD6hoas at bicelellancifis Atteti Roam -

SUNDRIES./
12000 1:?,57i7.1.
.0 barrelsBera now%300:busbelitDried APPlee,kite biehelaDried Peaehee;300 bashele Potsteett,:SO barrels NcrTktao .

5 barrels E. - •
rearlaad Mir; Corn ,

In'sfore 'anal° arrive, for owe 14.••

. •

Orner3la*A.lndFirst street .

COIDIMM

Y011.41.1ti titiltelftBetts, Jun, koaelre4 atht for.sal&blc ,

Oeirno istM44'l4,et

1,, wat) WILT;IEANt: bag,
ogi s T Lln, S

;

II
AND iit§t

FITTING SHIES
uatalooourionotase stook of

,11001rSi'SHOES
-GAF?llllAiltirSidi'n •

• siipitalitiAlikui,
spicaity4dJustta.W. E. 110/11fterittat

No.81 Fifth street.-

. .•

•

NEW. • :.:; . :NEWNEW • -•1 NEW

SPEiNQ STYLES 1 -•

SPRING::STYLES
OF

BOOMARD.S.ELOES:-WK)TS'A•NP 44.924,-
ARirriNG ARVARRIVING7. 'Y';7ARRIVIEG

EVERY DAYF.Y4llO(n. . 1 1AT :" .
ATI AT:

r•

CONGElirn 1110 r tro te

4 1.; IrrilissmaVativatamder the 1 vritiel
a*,aulf Di, •Boxes Messina, Ine'l"ltin store awn ens ftboBe

splS
RBYRTar1311,N01204318 Wood street,

*

.!'.t,tz''''AMUSEMENTS..------

IXTALIAN OPERA ,
---,-, 4aoNcErvr MALL.IGAino 03cTslitseton. sl. Reserved Seat;

ry 5. emits..
50 cents extrr,ircent:. Galie-NDirge/er.............................

...........
.....otlee of alterniton fit the....j. Oran.

Admission. one. or_---

~To give an toper,opportunt all classes to attend -the shertseason of the the "Irleave to-annonnee:t.rtrilfo- tirlse. - 31--a m ssicsrtothe loWenrart,will be sll. Res rvesea's 50 cents
..,

..t Vits Ilardiflitiefilitg.ltecatul -ii,Vera-nig‘li"Onwhich ocea ,_ ion will be produeed.-Vankikteagft-ao,-_,...L.n-:-. -

_____.

-TL - TUTVATOIt E . .1 Debut of the eelebritediliquitatia.PrimaDontua.'i 2 ItI'APAiLE ii cmixt; vl ,',.Inher great Role no LEONORA-.MLLE XIORENZI ns Azneeta."F irst app etmile of the eminent Tenor, SIG-isTOR MACCAE,fIaRL inthii,(oltl offelP iridisz;,-Vig.-Mit•eiferrivrhosostrldels. iiiWow York, inthorole af Mantic°was oleo enthusiastic& eharao-ter, and whcse extraordMary lit dePoltrine WIG
el"
big ti.noteltriasM 1:401011.4intlu.srandArialaill.tiellellnaezli0 .•./ L. ..:, _ : . -.._

Count De Luna
.........................-......Fig. Amodio.Fernando six. Bariti..Condneter..and Musical Direater.....Sig..Mu.sio.Tranibr ievethirtgiere.Thilitin-ifght. NORMA.'MIN Cordier will make her debutin Ilfaverbeerecelebrated and late t work th o romantio operaDlorah Le Pardon dis_ploormektiow the event inthl mnsfeE giWeild-f.:.

. ."..I,'-i,'• t t %..? myl2

THA.Y_E,R & OY-ENS'
. 51-I,7titeil States Vtievis '-

AND

HIPPOZ-00NbIlEADON.

IThe ..._Grerst. .13.-magork -,4l.m.phiglegre
.......,

. :•.0A HAgi.NI.II,IIOKST-,zA*.AtAl.: ;,,Apv vs.i.IVIA!..II..EL,EIi,.,I,4III3TELTIES.'llOl%O -,litratia".
A Splendid .4Y.,:ranastic Corps.A SUPER:LEQ'IIaTIUAN 210UPE.And a floe collection of..

TUAINF4I. HOUSER: --'' LP054.,3.s AND
Such as , ,itonotbeiirodazeil-liihxl3,-.otlir pact cfthe world. -e4ll ealnbit at,T't ''A" TS:It .C.Atiiii,:f t-:. . .

...

,en Re 1,4111 Lot, in ienr01-PertS'Triiribiesi; -on-4.,0n443'41iii614d#-yWaittpsOzw*Thms.4114y, Air501,....)..0ith.,. 24.414',211.0; lend 08at,
Ile

~,0..'
Fir4it.iiirtgliiiiil6;3'ciii roleimi;lit i at 736oeloett; p.lin.-and enratitafitinettortanB night dur-ing the sta.v;‘ -- ''

. • .'-
-. :

..Ani- This' model, exhibition' "e:f , IheAge, willmake," GrAndTrideesstorcthrotigh the principalstreets of the city-,lm tho, d'o' of exhibidotts onwhich cecasion the eldr. .anniwill nave an ondiortn-nit?ltgY'?IT i=.4 .ffig. . - -=
~ • • - :,-- - 'i,=, I.::: _'Blagniftge4k.liand Chariot.dniitercfni --T 1.14-!: tfkIiTELAIEC': IlpirrafitlC; ,I3RAS3 BAND., Thi's 'et tirla Wivilittßt,; a--1 8071 expretth for Messrs. Ihniiii-Ac-Notok"atatientrnse of :32,71Y. kid isr-prora nneed l-sHttliWhohave Seen' it• to tio-tba tnosf:hetitnifidi ihineafthekind'svernetten np id thVernatm - It-tv wentyeighttong_and ten MIdo, linit feet I:del.-It ignain t.al lathe mostgoteeettetts7 oa.trni- is vrortiraeei.cg.Am'as the hiet-ofperform atvitiloo.fbuncl:-, :-.' ' -

~

'

. Nii.-.t.A.'XiEtii noinorsolv; . „.-;
. - chA*.pi()minderofthe 11Torla;...i

: . - GEO. I:IERIOES,fitso Mail'l'Oiiiikii4- .iItE...DkL.E*ANti 1114-***4.:::,Samuel itlueballe Hastiir-41t4f.'.HawEtriSpelli, .. ; ,'!:',. lAlbertAyrnerr.Will An tonetia: Hob c.,4 I.lroh napp,Maater_dtgaa,/, ..,..., ... 11,wd.,,C1...f.etitikr .AlasterAilito"rgei, -,." lAtia7,:kte.to,nan,,
,iit/lii'Airni 8 I.otis CrsiTictraiitlatirii. t'.' ''

,
''

Dig.,. JAMES L. triATEErf'the.dtb4t" Azielledii-r.;Tillichi tio,n,n;:i- AtIBERT 'Airtiii.A.ll.; --C...:11-the English Performing. Contort C.t.,.as n. c.n.r...4.4,Lt5. Y. .11-010nf,:f..-;the.: ee/ebritstl'Equastrianl Direefor-ond .11ln°'Tamer, will appear and in trndnee 'biawor_derlul 'L'Falned Ilorse,

. DR. TllFlßß'S"qtadritikffar w6.1.13i..5:.t1ia.--__ .-- ACTINEV-RIEE:LES .--- ' ' '''' '.

I:a. A free pe of till.lgatleti Ponic*litighlYfifained Homes, 'lSlannnoth :Gyinn.tsunn„.:4nd a-tiiindred other lfeaturetifill ea lavecll& makeotepyete this eellesail-natnhit ion
I

„elaasedati-Boxes;AS centlqqt„efeme4 ...,e?..44 ;soet•tt en 'Peat3 'foraverybob-.. -.
_ ,

...

..,, ,At1p8.8.,,v: $FT.llpErt,-Aif4
, tnyl2 '-'.'„.!-*L '_ •"- -7,- ,.„.,, -

.:- . :-. ,_ ~ i:.,--.:'-'-r--- -

‘ ' c '-'lsl.kkirl.r-'.I)I,VID.E.ND&-

.411,111tERSIBAN.K.%-1`,..

taretbi.ll/19flealttialadittatotidPfise.ur Dereettt7 on, ita Capital St ociri. out•uftheprofitl for the beat- six months:- P4l,74thle,eirerbrafter theloth last; arca. Trostof
ciSareatith;4ll.ll,-,± etWitiar.. _

„

T .POJESIOANT 11. ,aSatib lllltEG
ka,Meektriiinalie-ivrKertitntat.tath 'autzEttanwtof-Actli gpastrixammtb4.-Vaalobleto Stobkhold-ercAi, twirl eastroprezentixtivfttar of atterlhe

= T. V:ANDORES4Outtilenti
11.11LEGKEENY, 113.1

, 121111*-' : `-`to-r. .oBterikMlignd.orrour:ogr_ cent theAhadtaidSttk,onVot the lastsi,X;munths profits, and Payable tothii:Stodltic§rdtta_ ortheirletak7itpresiditu ves.On or after Mak ,h free ofGovernment tax.
•

Inrd C.UtANs, I,:asti4or.
•,••• jr •-•ltt • re 7

-4*tiorkirrii'NEi*(7OO-IPUEtitsD=l4 gel* inv.-boa on/1911as,Ao. VA-sl.g OE4naemamacobadoolbroprrottox orcoammir.quefar ta.oniatio7gftoin_der MI ae; Ip.ot.Oopictcos °fiber-11A mat...H94- .1-"nn /let profaoalreional oarrettoret:'
. ; sY4:Ain- E., Pratt

„- -;•••

Ririattactitohnu $1,186k4911-1110.1.19ESTERMIRSIMANCE.COAlt.inepany ofilittsburgb;hoCllll§'dity'-deilliii4a--• Visidetrat oUthretrantrarttfeeletianeVent ofthe
a.

earned profile ofthe last nix months. pnyorel nStactithsddeit :enoraftee„the IFtltinet,t
myen3td

• musiBING nousus.
IR-A Pfi'VAY de CO., -

:•matAvar-thiitim • "cl7.ll:l9illlitair C0.,)

'N'ext46er wiL;i.j.1.40,1404zar.:!,
MOLD gnivyßovanclonta, Excniusraxand a;l 44345)106vivithilitisitur44,;apa.Saull • . J •

11"... 1T.2x.ceiniTz.—.;..;" • • -

1E01: 171tX2tIlr.:&'
7,93.11111111

IAo 118 Wood 8t•11 Second doCo7.,4oinflOrt4SYeet;"
11444.0117e1GNANDDomesfoD-laget otes And.,Govern-mat tie(' tlollectionaProu'rptl9Yitteittiedko• , _ „

apll

OLDS filtrArilit,v-DEMAND,WOVIM
Coleates of IndebtOnue,tireteekte4."..

7 3:10 lloncts and luoupons,
se d rli otiviergrimenet segrttieteg4b7

"Forts street. comer 4414
00tiC(lBb GBARE.

d60E1416-11i VIN.F.SA:IV 1",3§V150dn_.l%.lsso, dogma. $1250 VET matra v?z!9litA.44oll
t_l(..t6;:6:l3fth rCO K:

Okr,-46,80ittoorintxr SOAPsbrlca;Ufetere'etidltwiteui*
,1 rBatuktßA" -

•Itt(IIIIIMICEIV.st•

Share of
t allkinds, atthe hisouto /torHalm. 1* v441

First Edition. • LZY-e?110-13A.Y713 A.DITEUTIII.IItE,' mac
-t 0 LADIES' LI; 41-0{

110 0 I":,..SIKIRTS,

F_Olir-T TQNTS.,---
MOEN

-
•

rsEno;

' Si;oatIn,12
. . „E HAVE' A 1•11E1Fg AE47014:4,011Witrosen,n •e Bra edk,rorc Sheql, snit *ltalia"AU.,Evit g 1 Ityp- &

. Ourstook of Dviga._r een ne-.3:-.&y,' soro (Prir*tratelift4. n tied- fi"-'Fr -to the Our.pregarati, us.6 ssi ...be 71016(12,- tail.74,S .{tar 'SodaYoutt'aiii auxiiiiiid wiJoie/L.oi!Tea_o.sa. a. I.thasy.;:yttgre) tt Artilosiflowers.: -Arnica Oil vor4 forbre i- o.a inv.-andrains. turn:Jive, line;tors
rains.;

Oi esn be adb -• t.A. t,IRANK .S ACO'.s.;Dity.; Mardoors below- I? , terth • myl2
. .

tienusitifiryou.woubd begun-11yyour pre-atoll•Iryou. wouldb autlfy Younworn-plexfonIfyou.wouldbeatatWyour conntiFAftw
tuitiwiinidIfviti, would mosiw.a.svurkkin.:

. Yon vrinlldlW.esOrvo:Youtoki.oMott png.sernityour akin,
n • '-the Litird's Bloom'of Louth LiquidTtieari.Use Lairds Bloom of Youth. or Llopid earl.Use Laird's Bloom 8f Youth pr.—Ur:ad' Pearl.Use Lard's Bloom of Youtivor Lgaikfearl.

Sold at
Sold at
Sold at

JOSEPH Arai:dr-cm
JOSEPH

.:.comerafElUikontirfa-Mar
corner.of the-p4menOnTd.ll4l.4etitivet.mayll - •

Inrnjilirkst 4-V.Litirfato.*Ayers' ()berry Pectoral. Biline
.

.tVeleiroai^s.Helmbold'a Bache, Halls Balsam, LYoll4lliathit--tion,Linds'ay'aBlood Bearoffer, Dozen .-aes,Bralin'a Bronchial .Treches, and -all_ or Dr,Jayne'sFamlly Medicines. together with all thethe Patent*Proprietary medielnee Of ilfe day,Forsale wholesale orretail, by. : • -
,

my 9 60Federal idt....Alloahtmi.
S GAPS, SOAPS, :SOAPS, -SOAPS,

,• •
• iSenulte Soap,
- ' Genuine ICasglin Soap;ririxt PALM SOAPS,PURE.OLD PALM SOAPS, -

-

. . Colgate'sAsssorted ToiletSOAP!,Colgate'eAssorted Toilet Soaps,' - • •Find ,white Castpe Soap, firaftuae,y. toilet sog tofevery deseription,inst reo'dand for saleby
l/0;: , A.. 4 SLLY69 Federal St., Allegheny.

ID ED AND WHITE LEAD..PAINWSILL ground in Oil ..Ynint aiid: Varnish 13rnakno,°toyer". de-mint-lon.' A In ge stook of each onhand' 41°'f1"414b7,.: OVi. A: intifm,*9 , &lend St..' Alkali...l*r.

Wanted.
, •K.. DOLLARS A MORTWANT17ITI

hire Agents in seery:cotmly at t75 amonth, ezpensos paid, tosell mv now cheap Nam:-fly-Sawing Machine!. bIADISON,AIfred:Me.• •

wanted.- , •
park DOLLARS A lIIIIPPEIiI WI WAN-4,OriorAgnts at $6O a month. expansea paid. toFen ourEverlasting Peacil., OriPola/13112-nt,,a,andLI other artlate:-,. la'olroulata sontfree.- A"ddrasaSHAW .47 CLt1.13.K. , ;13 iddeford,-M.Datt.myaartolatv

VirEEE4ER -43 MUM
SewingIllachinet

W ItE

GOLD PRIZE jvIED3,4
1a: 41 ~37'-4.1 I,

. 'WORLD'S FAIR,- 1,-I9SIDrO N.i 18621i,1 1-

.
••

, - , L,'' r, -— I t.,-•.- ' ,lli
*it' Calliinderaminath6g4wiliipt4obeniiertl,

NO. 27FIRTH
. • -

WM, SITIVINER & CO. Inut.

-•iP

1'A..*14.d.6 t
.. . .... C:=BAEIti

• 4: 1 ;
- y- !DOZILEMaii3 OUTC.r 4P44.I4PI:B !i4:IO.I/kikkqt.

TOliAk CVO, SNUFF IMIGitILS4
.

LPITTS.IUf le1;14.114..weep ' constantly on hanl a la •,04ariety pf-Pipes and SmokingTObacod.'" -
•

DISSOLUTION PASTIERFHIP
%vim -riArmrE.AL fore existing, under the name *and a(yto;oIleineke I;Kelly, has. been dim*ethisaay bymutualoonsent, .11.aelneke,withdraw.toIfrom the fin* .24 btaineas Of tile tate,Arm:will be settlel by,Tas, tfiNpAstk,4944R/13k914.1at 164 Wood
-

• • . , • ' - 'JAF 8 NVIITAXI37"-•
• . •

--.'

•ARNIMESINEIIIIIn:

wit; n-,J5 1,14AX.i4neke h ly I 3vonld -cbotrtilly feelarenfendlmy late=partners •to tok•ftiendAanditlie ante. ,
• .1111)5rItTIR '

E.P2 UO0; 154130. Willth4lLamp-
oottit

Oms,theßlntbbuililr.!also - il: i-trials theOldatand.-161 Wood St. 'anirtrustbyla -Attica attention to •bUtittolO, to.47let9tilt4ll-isko:ratty favor ,us witl6their,patreneaes, .• ,
myr IV-IA4)O4;.kg4PPZ::=


